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Auiother \'car for jesuis.

b .d hcrcin 1 guve miy advice, for titis is e'rpcdient
for you, wvho have hegun before, not onlly 10 dIo,
but also to b.Ž forward a year agc>.

Now, therefore, perforni tie doing of it that there
was a readîuîess to wil, so thiere inay bc a per-
formiance also out of tîxat whichi ye have."

(2 Cor. viii. 10-1 i.)
Il MN.

Put -,FR
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i. What have w dlonce as a Society during the pist
ycar for 'Missionls?

2. Vhîat have we donc as iuîdividual mninbers ?
3. What have wu platncd which wc have_ not fulfilced?
,j. ins Our Society greater inflence thian a year ago?

Hlave we prayed for and studied about our Iord's
Kingdon?

5. Have 've given to ;od's work a"cording 10 I-is
Plant? (Sec 1 Cor. xvi. 20).

The aeor/djor Clhist/- Chist for the 7vorid.
'lie world is out field. Lift up your ecs and look

upon thie fields, which are white, already 10

harvest.
Do ive( pray) daitev, l'Our Father," and regard not

IlOur brother"I ?
In1a11ll w study 10 know the condition of God's Kiuig.
mqj,,domn? 1)O we kuîow ail about IlGod's other

cbildren," the counitries in wlîich they live, the
conditions undcr wlîich the; iuve, iund our obli.
gation 10 thîem ?

Shaîl ive, as a Society, rend about Missions, about the
nmen wbom we send to oîlîer lands to repre-
sent us?

Shall wc gatber and use Missionary literature? How
nîany Missionary papers dIo we take as a Society ?

Stai ive .give? il2 Cor. ix. (6,7, 8, 1 -.)
1,et us look forward 10 flliuîg the mieasure of our

opportunity.

Report of the Missionary Vice-President
of the Toronto Central District.

I arn plcased 10 report, thait as a district, wc have niade
much) progress duriuîg the past ycar.

A year ago, ie werc practically unorganized, and whcn
ive begatu corruspondiuîg, wue founid wo werc doing so with
those out of office, auîd also that there were Leagues iii ex-
istence of whicb ive Iiad uuot beard before. A year ago, our
League officcrs were almostiixnacquaiuîted with those of any
ixaguc outsidc of tbeir own ; to-diy, nmany of us are glad
we have been brought into acq uaiituanceship with the work-
ers or otîter 1 eagues, and the iwýerest in the work of our
ouvn Lcague scenis to, have incrcascd and our ideas to,
hiave been broadened tlîureby. A year ago, most, if not
ail, of our I.eigucs, lind no d.ie4ite Miissionary object iii
view; to-day, we behieve cvMr onîe of our seventeen
societics has l'a shoulder 10 the whel," and before May,

i 8c8, siot only %vill îhcy have surprkced tbemnselvcs, but wc
believc the %ýork many of us uindertook with more or lcss
fear and niisgivings, as to the first ycar's rcsults, wilI be
fouind to have hecn accomplishied so hiappily and so casily,
that we trust il may bc ait incentive to other D)istricts to 'lgo
and do Iikewise."

Surely, to bc able to report over $600 inl sight, so soon
after organiittion, should give us great encouragement, . iîd
we are truly thankfuly to (;od, for 1lis spirit has ccrtaiuily
been nîoving upon the hecarts of our young people, and re-
vcaling to theni the duties and privileges this movement
o«fers. WVe ire aiso grateful that the Exeutive Conimittee
of our Missionary Board, lias faith in our young people,
and trusting to our raisirig the neccssary $Soo, havc sent
l)r. J. A. Jackson anîd Mirs. Jackson, to .ninister to the
spirivial and physical nccds of the people at Bella Blella,
and along the great Pacific coast. Dr. jackson is now
laboring there for Goc', iii our room and stead; we could flot
go, but wc could send. Are we now going to forget bimn?
No-et the prayers of hundrcds of our consecrated yoting
people dai/y- go up for the Holy Spirit wo be given to Ilour
Mýissionary," in such nîcasure, that wc shail hear of great
good being donc there, and many, many, being brought to
know of the love of the Saviour we have (ound. Let us te-
nienber hini by sending Iiiti a letter occasionally, and
though lie cannot answer us individually, let us look forivard
to the rnonthly letter lie bas promised t0 send, and sec
that it is rend at our mecetings.

Our experictice teaches tus, that if the wvork is tro be donc
succcssfully, in our J.cagues, we need three th.*iags-System,
Perseverance and Faitb.

Eacli IPRague should have an enthusiastic and dceply
earnest Missionary Committce, wbo will pray and 7vork to
have every member ot their society interested in and con-
tributing to ibis movement.

Then, perseverance is necessary, as mnembers with thc
vcry best intentions, will forget to ' pay up," and it is neces-
sary that the miatter bu kcpt, kindly and courteously, bc-
fore thern and that their interest in the malter does not
wafle.

Remninber, it is flot for the Central District w.- are
working, nlot for the lit!issionary floard, nct for ;)r. Jack-
son, but for Christ, our Redeemer. 'Ihcrefore, let us bave
faith. %Ve arc working for Min, and He will guide us and
Mecss our efforts, if tve are but faitbful.

G. HERBERT WVOOD,

'Missiouiary Vice-President Tloronto Central D)istrict.

Forward Movements.
I{oi c1uickly thr- gold cry gains the attention ofour fair

country? WVho does not know about the Ku.ONDIKE?
W%'ou!d that our people werc as fully acquaintcd with the
IlForward Movements " for eternal riches as they are with
the mad rush for gold. There are bright nuggcîs which
will increase iii value witb tbe ages, which nîay be foundby
cvery Epworth Leaguer-you rnay stakce out your dlaim ane
begin yoo~r search Now, tbis fali. There will soon be no

CIAMfor you, if you do flot stake it o-ff and get to work.
See Rev. G. _%V. lCirby's article on Forward Movemients
along Evangelistic lines for directions.

There is a comnpany safer and surer titan any of the
K!ondvke companies, ternis, two, cents per week and up.
wvards, with a real live interest in your investment, whicb
will yicld dividends worth more than gold or diarnonds-if


